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GL1_U5_Gr5_Exc1 
 

Answer the question with “viel(e)” und “nicht viel(e)” 
 

1) How much homework have you got today?  Not much   (nicht viel) 
 A lot.           (viel) 
2) How many girls are in your class? Not many (nicht viele) 
 A lot.           (viele) 
3) How many new teachers have you got? Not many (nicht viele) 
 A lot.           (viele) 
4) How much time do you need to get to school? Not much   (nicht viel) 
 A lot.           (viel) 
5) How many books have you got in your school bag?  Not many (nicht viele) 
 A lot.           (viele) 
6) How much time have you got in the lunch break? Not much   (nicht viel) 
 A lot.           (viel) 
7) How many table tennis matches can you play in the break? Not many (nicht viele) 
 A lot.           (viele)   
8) How much pocket money do you get? Not much   (nicht viel) 
 A lot.           (viel) 
9) How many computer games have you got? Not many (nicht viele) 
 A lot.           (viele) 
10) How much money do you spend on school things?  Not much   (nicht viel) 
 A lot.           (viel) 
11) How many good friends have you got? Not many (nicht viele) 
 A lot.           (viele) 
12)  How many uncles have you got? Not many (nicht viele) 
 A lot.           (viele) 
13) How much milk do you drink every day? Not much   (nicht viel) 
 A lot.           (viel) 
14) How many books have you got?  Not many (nicht viele) 
 A lot.           (viele) 
15) How much rubbish have you got in your room? Not much   (nicht viel) 
 A lot.           (viel) 
16) How many dogs usually run around in the park? Not many (nicht viele) 
 A lot.           (viele) 
17) How much jewellery has your mother got? Not much   (nicht viel) 
 A lot.           (viel) 
18) How many students go to school by bike?  Not many (nicht viele) 
 A lot.           (viele) 
19) How many children live in your street? Not many (nicht viele) 
 A lot.           (viele) 
20) How much time have you got for your hobbies?  Not much   (nicht viel) 
 A lot.           (viel) 
 
 


